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lOH AUDITOH GENERAL,
MAJ.-GE- N. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,

OF 310NTG03IERY COUNTY.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
COL. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

JSgTThc Hon. George R. Barrett was
for President Judge of th

22ud Judicial District, by the Democrat
ic Conference, which was held at Strouds
burg, ou the 25th inst.

For ten years Mr. B. baa served the
District in the capacity of Judge with
credit to himself and to the satisfaction o

the people, as a unanimous renomination
fully attests.

JD7Mr. Levi Slutter, met with a scri
ons accident, at the Woolen Factory, naw
in course of erection, at the lower ond o

town, on Wednesday last. He was cross
iug the joice cn the secoud story, stepped
upon a plank which gave way, and in the
fall struck on the joice below, bruising
his back seriously.

E3?"lhc fourth Annual Fair of the
Wayne County Agricultural Society,
comes off ou the grouuds of the Society,
near Honesdalc, on the 3d, 4th, and 5th
of October. The gentlemanly Secretary,
Thos. J. Ham, will please accept our
thanks for a complimentary.

f&F The communication on the first
page, in reference to Indian Belies, is
worthy of the consideration of all who
take any interest in such matters, and cs
pecially of those who have these precious
relics oa baud. They should be collec-
ted and preserved in some public place in
li il. .1 iivuuuij, .is njuy are unuouDieaiy a

part of the history of this region of the
State. Let the officers of the Agricultu-ra- l

Society move in the matter before
thec--c relics are collected and taken from
the County. Why should they not be
collected and owned by the Agricultural
Society, and by it be annually exhibited?
T -- i 11 ll . .1. . ..

ul an men, who possess tnesc relics
bring them to the Secretary of the Agri

li 1 C- -- j ... 1 n ,ivuiiuim oueiiuy on or ociore tne. ap
proaching Fair, and we have no doubt
that he will properly arrange them and
place them on exhibition.

Fatal Affair.
Charles Shoemaker, of Smithfield. came

to bis death on Saturday afternoon, 23d

inst, at Bushkill, Pike Co. He was in
company with Air. John Decker of
Duthkill, and two of the Overfields of
31. Smithfield, and being somewhat in- -

icxieated, commenced a fight with, or to
cathasl onc cf the number, when he was
pushed or thrown, backwards against a

Loard fence and his;neck thereby unjoin- -

tcd.
Mr. Shoemaker was a man of more than

ordinary talent, and was formerly an ex-

cellent citizen, and thorough business
man, but disappointment in his political
aspirations, it is thought, led to inordinate
drinking, of which the above is the melan-choll- y

conclusion.

Discharge of Provost Marshals.
We learn that the Provost Marshals of the

4th, Gth, 8th, Oth and 10th District of Penn-
sylvania, have been honorably discharged
From the service of the United States, to take
nfTnct on thn 30th inct

above
consolidated with those of the 3d 7th n-.h- l DanJ'j 1

J T -
and 12th districts. The Gth district with
.a t . I M -wc inn wiui uaptam Samuel Yohe as Pro
vost Marshcl for both.

rPlio rnnrc"Ic. rC t. J.'.i -- T I ....v, ui mc uui uibiiuct win dc re
moved to tuchaston office, where in future
the business for both offices will be transact
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COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Court commenced on Monday last, with

full bench. Grand Jury organized by the
appointment of Walter Darry, Foremau.
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oGen- - Onc Prcs'nlent
Drownlow fo

what arc called his "crimes" in Tonnes
see ! Well, Drownlow is as much unde

T-- .l 4..l Touuusuu a euuirui, according to copper
head reasoning as Parker of New
Jersey. Now, suppose the Presidont a
tempted to remove Parker. What a time
we should have. Yet the power to make
this ohange is just as lawful

. as the power
& - 'to remove iirownlow. The Copperhead
uon i minu ox-gorin- g. except th
ox nappens to be theirs. it is drear
ful. Tribune.

The following advertisement appears
in one of the London journals : "Do
and Cats to board. Families going out
town can have their dogs caref'ullv nt
tended to at the private apartment of the
Dogs' Home, llollingsworth street. Livor.

road, llolloway, N. A scale of terms
lurnishcd on reciptof astamped envelope
a .1,1 it.- - c . i . .. .y
:i.uuiuss tue ouperinteudent as above.

At the A'cw Xork Dull Fro Exh
tion the first prize of S100 was
to Mr. brenouille. who mcasumd lfi in.,li
cs and weighed 2 pounds. He
supposed be a decendant in direct line
trom the frog who "would a wooin

iiNew
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lork iJost Office, mailnd nt. fi,.,.
7?.. ', . . ..
x'rancisco, and bound for Drnsdnn l.,o
sia the prepaid postage on which amoun-
ted to 172 40. It consisted of valnnl.h.
paper, inclosed in a tin cyliuder.

A Streak of lightning Clltomr? nn nnnnr
story ot tne building occunietl bv the
I.'. l XT., l 1 1-- . ' .

rrr

x.' nai, liiiLionai isank nt Hunt nAn Pn
the other day, stunned a VOUIlfr rrii-- nnss- -

,- - j n ieu into a lower room, burnt a hole in the
carpet, entered the dining-roo- m below
ind tore off the plastering, and then shot
out of the open dobr and was seen no
more.

The Government bakery at Washing
ton issued in four years. 18,572,798 ra
tions, - ..

t

is

Finance &c.
The knowledge that the Governmenthas had some forty or fifty millions

gold than it has immediate
mora

use for. hasan effect on the price, which for some
iu uaa iuuuuu towaras a decline, whichwill probably continue. Cotton, which

is now the next precious commodity togold, is fast accumulating in New Yorl--.
and will IicId to rU, fi,

1exenange
New York for

on lilnrnnn 'Pl. ."Miuwii. lit- - iM'i.i urn l1

nnnn'i.nn 1.-- ..- lunit: liiivi; upon r
an average five hundred bales day.

The entire revenue receipts from in- -'
ternal taxes, from the first day r 0f Inst
July up to the 18th instant, amounted to"

80,470,502. This far exceeds exnecta- -
tion. JLhe receipts now range from
and a half to one and
lions per day.

-- "'MW ilL

a

one
three-quarte- r mik

Of trade at the East, the Boston Jouf--'
ual says : Every branch of industry in
Massachusetts is now apparently in a'highly prosperous condition. Ouricotton
manufacturers are actually coining money --

Wlth a sufficiency of raw material, the'
only difficulty experienced is in the want
of labor, and agents are engaging hands'
in all directions. Every experienced la-
borer that appears is at once taken up.

The dry goods market is less active. '
Thc demand for domestic goods has aba-
ted. Prices are less buoyant, and it is'
supposed the highest point has been reach-
ed. Brown and bleached shirtings are
in a light supply ; but with less pressaro
in the demand prices are more steady.
Cassimeres and the higher priced woolen
goods generally, as well as silks, &c0 arc
in good demand and prices pretty well
maintained. Some kiuds have adranccd
slightly.

The Secretary of the Treasury has de-
cided to anticipate the payment of tbo
interest on the five-twen- ty coupon bond
which becomes due on November 1st, and
the same will be paid on and after. Sept.
25th, upon the presentation of the cou-
pons to thc assistant treasurers, ortothosc-designate- d

depositaries authorized to pay
interest on Government securities.

-- o.
An extraordinary match of carrier pig-

eons has recently taken place at Brussels.
Not less than 538 of these winged mes-
sengers, which had been sent to 'foulouse
for the purpose, were released there at
half-pas- t four on Saturday morning last,
to contend for prizes amounting in num-
ber to S3. The first pigeon arrived in
Brussels m 1-- 1 hours
ing oUU leagues, it must
the speed of 22 leagues an

'!'!. ij. :it: uismiiuu uc- -
have at
hour.

A gentleman of Madison, Wisconsin.
has received a letter from a former re
lent of Wisconsin, now residing in Mis
sissippi, in which he gives it as his opin-
ion that if the United States troops aro
withdrawn from Mississippi, a perfect
reign of terror will commence, and South
ern Union 31 en, Northerners and frecd- -
men will be persecuted and compelled to--

leave the State.

A train, consisting of'250 army wagon?,,
2 ambulauces and 0 forges, un.-ie-r the di
rection of Capt. Mandevillc, Quartermas
ter of the Fifth Corns, passed throu'h
Lolumbus. on Fndav last, nn tlirr' J J

National lload, en route for Leaven wort brrKansas. wagon is drawn by six
mules, and in addition there. are five ex-
tra mules for every 25 teams, making i
ill i;uau mules.

flown

Uhio.

Dr. Muud is acting as nurse in the ho-pit-
al

at Dry Tostugas ; Sfianglcr and 0r
Laughlin are on duty as carpenters, and
Arnold, who isj bad health, is employed,

writiug for the provost-marshal- .

Hon. Henry Wilsia
stump iu Pennsylvania.

2 4

.li

in
in

has taken the--

The receipts from rutcmr.I ltcvcn'ac os
Saturday, were 1,123,000.

W ho called soldiers "Cut throats, dogs?"
The copperheads who are seeking votes
from soldiers.

At Stroudsburg, Sept. 26, by Rct. B.
S. Everett, Samuel Killian, Newville,
Cumberland Co., and 31iss Mary Drake,
daughter of John Drake, of Stroud town-
ship.

September 2ht, UGo, by .Rev, Umf
Seifert, at the house of Dr. Jacob Kuperf,
Mr. Lewis Labar, of Delaware Water
Gap, and Miss Mary Ann iCupert, of
Hamilton, Monroe County, Pa.

Sept. 23d, 1805, at tho Lutheran Par-
sonage in Hamilton, by Rev. Henry Sej.
fert, Mr. Joseph Shook and Miss Eliza,
both Ditteubcnder, both of Hamilton,
Monroe County, Pa.

September 24th, 18G5, at tho Lutheran?
Parsonage, by liev. Henry Seifert, Mr.
William Henry Wilson, and Miss Sarah
Ann Pieiuhart, both of Jackson, Monroo-County-

Pa.
Sept. 2Gth, 18G5, at the residence of

thc brides father, by Ilcv. Henry Seifert,
James Strong, Esq., of Williamsport, Pa.,
and Miss Amanda Fifths, daughter of
Dr. Jacob llupcrt, of Hamilton, Monroe
County, Pa.

On Saturday, Sept. 23. at thc residence'
of David Smiley, bv Rev. W. J. Paxson
Eden Anderson, Jr., of Frederick County,
Uaryland, and S. Annie Smilev, of Stroud
township, Monroe Co., Pa.

August 26, at the German Reformer?
Parsonage, by Rev. O. D. Dechant, Mr.
William S. Drouch, and Miss Emma
Rouch. both of Stroudsburg.

September 4th. at thc same place, by"
thc same, Mr. Franklin Shiffer, of Poco- -

no, and Miss Catharine Dutz, of Jdckson
township, Monroe County, Pa.

Iu Philadelphia, on Monday, 18th inst.
Ann, wife of Wm. Nyce, Esq., aged 52
years, mo. and days.
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Tho Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs,- -

forty different styles, adapted to sacred and4
secular music, for $90 to SOOO each. THIR- -
TVT-FIV- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or'
other first premiums awarded them. Illus- -

trated Catalogues free. Address, MASON
& HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTH--"

RS, Now York.
.September 7, 1805. ly., - . .


